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/^^<j,//, i^to. n'wO.

Should any of the Royal, Noble, Right Revtrend, Riglit Honourable,

HoBOurable, and most worthy Ladies and Gentlemen, described as 6uests at this

National Feast, imagine that they are not perfectly welcome to all the good things

eet before them, as far at least as the Author is concerned, they will form a Terjr

erroneous idea of the real views and feelings of him who has invited the Public

to this entertainment.

%* The Reader is requested to observe, that those persons whom the Artist

has chosen to place at the head of the table, have their respective names printed

in Capitals, in the lines following the several Cuts; and should there be any

error?, as doubtless there may be some, in the amount of the sums, it ought in

fairness to be placed to the account of the book he has versified, rather than to

the Author himself. It should also be observed, that the sums total are all ex-

elusive of the Irish Pension*.

Scyfang, rnnter, oT, Fleet Market.



THE

^nlttical ^, ^mt^^it,

4-c.

ir\

^he ifdrri' rT: °^ "%"'5'' ^''"^* ^^ Admirahv
; also Register of

rl IK- T^
/"' °^ Appeals for Prizes

; likewi-e Rcei.ter of the IliirbCourt ot Delegates; h said to receive ^38,574 per annum.
^

The A'i, altogether taice about £104,484 16s. lOd.

A—APPLE PIE,

a political Pie,
To the taste quite delightful, and nice to the eye

:

'Tis the Pie of the State, made of all that is good
;

The ingredients all purchased by John Bull's blood :

It is bigger and better than e'er you l-eard mention;
Yes, bigger, by far, than Lord ARDEN's big pension.



BARRINGTON, Tlon. SIIUTE, Lord Bishop of Durliam, ^10,000.

BATHUKST, Eiirl of, Secretary at VV iir, and Feller of the Exchequer, &c.

receives, it is said, .£;r>2,700. The Hon. APSLEY BATHURST, one of

the Clerks aloiiEt with the Earl, of the Crown Court of Chancery, also Clerk

of the Dispensations, participates in the above salary or pension. HENRY
UATHURSr, Bishop of Norwich, ^f),OuO.

The B's altogether take about X2l!?,G97 5s. lid.

15—BIT IT,

as if he had ne'er bit before,

Thouirh, from Bute down to Burke, 't had been bit

by a score.

The BISHOPS, God bless them, and bless all their

They bit at this Pic, like as many fat pigs;

Though the bites that they made they were none of

them small.

Great Barrimjtons greatly exceeded them all.

The Bathursts they bit a piece large as one's fist

;

Brougham, Bcnnetl^ and Burdett, bitat.it, but miss'd.



CANXIVG. the Hon. GEOPvCK, President of the Board of Trade and Con
troul, also Reci'iver-Genural of the Alienation Otiice, J.(-,\li). bTliAl-
YOlXb CANNING, i%Jiiii-ter Pleuipotcniiary at Switzerland, £\,'JHi.

CAS'lLinitACiH, Viscount, I'rintipul becretar)- of State, and Commissiouer
for India Affairg, i\.c. Ji1,^>00.

CUMl?EKLANl),Diikeof, Colonel of the lUhregiment of Hussars, i"l'J,(Wy.

CLAKKNCii, Duke of, Admiral of the fleet, and Hanger of Bushy Paik,
^2'), '.'8?.

CA.MBiaUGE, Duke of, ^"'21,000.

CATllCART, Viscount, Ambassador at St. Petersbnru;h, acting Minister, and
Lord Vice-Admiral of Scotland, ^ 'J7,3G J.

CROhEK, lU. lion. J. \V. I'ir.sl Sccreiai y to the Admiraly, and Secretafv to

the W idov%s' Pension, JJij-IH). In the tinie of war ^1,000 additi&ual.

The C's i.l:(.'gether take about ./3G'J,7oy Us. 5d.

C—CUT IT,

and carv'd it, and carp'd at it too,

When Canning and Casllereagh cut it in two
;

AVho, born of the same fond political mother,

Whilst cutting this Pie, made a cut at each other.

The good Duke of CUMBERLAND havino- some
qualms,

Soon after he married the Princess of Salms,



Lest enough of this Pie for himself and his wife,

He should not possess, to support them through life,

Begg'd hard for some more, and it would have been
so,

Had not COCHRANE stepp'd in, just in time to say

"No!"
Then Clarence, the Admiral, theDukeandthe Ranger,

Who dismissed Mrs. Jordan^ and married a stranger;

And Cafnhridge, his brother, who married Miss Hesse,

Both cut pretty deeply this Apple-Pie mess.

But Camden, who long had enjoyed this rich feast)

And fearing the people would call him a beast>

If he ate any longer, most nobly desisted,

Whilst Cathcart and Croker as nobly persisted

;

But Cobbett, Carlisle, and the rest of that squad,

Like the fox of the grapes, said 'twas nauseous and

bad
;

And old Major Carttvright, he curs'd and he swore,

" He ne'er saw such cutting and carving before/



^nJ^,f °/.n ?nn^'
*' ^^^^^' ''*^^' ^'"S'** P^*"^"" ^"""S his Majestv's ill-

ness, ^ 10,000 per anu. ° j .

^^Jt&Vo.
^'" ^^^^^^"^^ ^"*- <^'hief Justice of the Court of Common Plea-,

DUNDAS, Rt. Hon W &c. Sec. ic. with Lady ELIZ.UJETH ELEANOR.^,«c. receive in all about ^"U.siy.
a^ •.- w*

,

The Ds altogether receive about .i'G'2,718 12s. Id.

D—DIVIDED IT,

somewhat unfliirly 'tis said,]
When theDUKE took a piece full as large as his head >

For merely attending his father's sick bed.
Bob Dallas succeeding Sir Vicanj Gibbs,
Stuckthree thousand five hundred'large cuts in hisribs;
And the famous Dundasses, with pretty Scotch nauiesi
George, Davy, and Willy, and Robert, and James,
With sweet Lady Betty, and one or two more,
Amounting in all to about half a score,
Into numerous large pieces divided this Pie,
Or the Red-book relates a most palpable lie.



F.RSKINE. Lord, for having: fornicily been Lord Clianccllor, .£4,000.

KLDOiV, Lord High Chancellor, Speaker of the Honse of Lords, .^'18,000.

ELGIN, Earl of, liaving formerly been an Ambassador, c^c. .f.>,000,

ELLIOTT. Hon. G. as Governor of the Mint, .£300.

EX.MOUrU, T,<)rd, a pension of .£2,000.

The L"s altogether receive about a£81,72;> 5s. 3tl.

E-ENVIED,

and ate on't, and wishfidly eyed if,

When ERSKINE,thc})room-raaker,tasted and tried it

But Eldon—good lieavens !—what a piece did he eat,

'Twas as large as a \vool-.sack, and rather more sweet

;

But, vet as lie work'd pretty hard, he deservd it*

And ii'a bit fell his good lady preserv'd it.

So Elgin and Elliott, who governs the Mint,

Though some people say that there is nothing in't,

And Exmonth, who pull d the proud Dey by the ears,

And rattled his guns 'gainst the walls of Algiers.

All partook of this Pie, some more and some less.

But little or more, they were all in the mess.



rORSlEU, Tlr. Hon
nions, a pension o

FRilllE, lit. Hon. J

&.C. at Madrid an
) ISliER, Dr.J. Bp.
FOX,IVJis. K. H. wi

TRAZER, HUGH,
sons of tills name,

FITZGERALD. Rt.

sees of this n<inie,

The F

. J for having been Speaker of the Irish Hotise of Coio- »

f ^.),00() per ann.

H. a poet of no mean talents, as having been Minister,

1 Lisbon, a pension of ^1,700.
.of Salisbury, andClian. of theOrd. of the Gart. ^4,770.
dow of I he lale Kt. Hon C.J. Fox, a pen-ion of ^L200;
Deputy Provost Marshal in Jamaica, „£ 1,554 ; other per-

various pensions amountins; to about £2,000 per ann.

Hen. \\ . V. a Lord of the Treasury, £)fiOO; other per-

peiisions amountinq in all to about o£^l,500 per ann.

s receive altogether about o£40,'244 1 Is. 5d.

F—FOUGHT FOR IT
bravely- if talking and writing,

And eating, and drinking, and sleeping, were fighting,

For Forster was Speaker, and Frere he wrote rhymes,
And Fisher liv'd well, in the midst of hard times

;

And old Widow FOX, like the famous Jack Horner,
Did eat her plumb-pudding, and sleep in the corner

;

Like the Frasers, Fitzgeralds, and many besides,

AVho iiave nothing to do but to fill their sleek hides,

With the fruit and the juice of this fam'd Apple- Pie,

Eut and drink well to-day, for to-morrow they die.

B



GEOIUIK TIT. Annual Income, as King, said to be about ONE MILLION.

GRKNVILLE, Lord, Auditor of the Exchequer, a sinecure of 4,000.

on rORD, Sir ROBERT, Attorney-General, =£0,000.

GOULLUKN, HENRY, M. P. for West Looe,Under Secretary ofState for

the Colonies, <i"0,000.

GLOUlESTER Duke of, and tlie Duchess, the Princess MARY, ^28,000.

GORDON, Duke of, Keeper of the Great Seal of Scotland. ^:{,000.

GRAFTON, Duke of, a pension for life, and also as Seal Officer of the King's

JJench and Common Pleas, 5£f),756,

Tlie G's altogether receive about ^133^70 5s. 3d,

G-GOT IT,

'twas given liim. and well he deserv'd it

;

'Twas given him in trust, and full well he's preserv'd

it;

The Stuarts this treasure wQve made to disgorge,

It was granted to William—descended to George
;

And where is the wretch who will dare to declare,

That such honour great George was unworthy to bear?



Though since he's received it, a few busy G-s

Have each prey'd upon it, like mogijots on cheese.

There's Grenville—heav n bless liini, because he's a

Whicj,

Yet, the piece that he got, it was rather too big

:

1 love all the Whigs, they re so simple and pure O
But four thousand cuts olf one Pie. to be sure, -

For nothing at all, one can hardly endure. ^

There's busy BOB G IFFORD, the Attorney. 'tis said,

Puts six thousand pieces each year in his head.

For which he's to quell every rumpus and rout»

And seize all the cannon that's " laying about."

But fam'd Harry Goulburn- M.P. for West Looe,

Got six thousand more, though he'd little to do.

The good Duke of Glmicester^'Aud Maryh'\s Duchess,

Gottvventy-eight thousand big lumps intheirclutches:

Much good may it do them ! for no one will say

But the Duke and his wife go each night to the play
;

And every one loves them because they're so kind
;

And twenty-eight thousand John Bull does not mind.

Then Gordon, to shew that he was not asleep, -v

Got three thousand pieces away at a sweep, /

To keep the Scotch seal—though they ve got none r

to keep. J
And Graftony above all manoeuvres and tricks,

Nine thousand seven hundred and fifty and six,

lie got, and that honestly, too, I declare,

For though he s a ^Vhig, he's a right to a share

;

But Gratlan, and Groavenor, and noble Earl Grey,

Thought this Pie was most wantonly given away
;

And swore such proceedings it never would do,

Uuless they themselves had a finger in't too.



HASTINGS, Marqnis of, and Earl Moira, Governor-General of India, and
Constable and Governor of the Tower of London, about ^25,947.

HERTFORD, Marqnis of, Lord Chamberlain, .^3,000

HARCOURT, Earl of. Master of tlic Kobes and of the Horse to the Queen
;

for expences of Windsor Park ; and as Governor of ihe Royal Military Col-

lege ; and the Countess of HARCOURT, Lady of the Queen's Bedchamber,
together about </8,100.

HILL, Lord, a pension of ^2,000 ; also as Governor of Hull, ^180.

HUNN, MARY and MARIA, IMolher and Sister to the Rt. Hon. G. Canning,
^500.

HOLLAND, Lord, Rec.-Gen of the issues ofG lamor;:;. Monmouth, &c, granted
to his Lordship and his As igns, during the lives of C.J. Fox and H. E.
Fox tlic survivor, £o'iO.

HUSKISSON, W. Esq M. P. a reversion incase oflosing office, ^1,200 ;al5o

as Colonial Agent for Coylon, and Commissioner of Woods, Forests, and
Land Revenufh ; also, ELIZA EMILY HUSKISSON, to commence on the

Death of her Husband, ^6i5. In all about ^2,400.

The //'3 altogether take nbout ^iSl/iSO Os. lOd.

H—HAD IT—
Oh I 'twas a miraculous dish !

Unlike every other of fowl, flesh, or fish:

Whilst one man had got it, anoQier partook on't,

And many did wish for't>who scarcely would look on't.



Lord Hasting.^

!

—ray stars : Avas the like ever seen ?

Ills lordship, in Ens^landj qiiite lanky and ieani

A few years having ied on this Pie in the East,

Grew sleeky and fat as a Staffordsliire beast

:

And, indeed, well he migljt, for 'twere monstrous

strangci

If twenty-five thousand a year did not change

Any man upon earlh, who before had but little,

"\et now 1:3.3 all things that just suit to a tittle.

Lord Hertford, the loyal good-humour'd, and true,^

Had three thousand pieces, with nothing to do, v-

But how much FIIS LADY had nobody knew ; 3

For, though much belov'd by the Prince of the Pie,
y

fler Ladyship was most remarkably shy, /

And took what she had, as they say, " on the sly." ;

The Harcourts^ who ke[)t the King's robes neat and

clean,

The horses, and bedchamber, too of the Queen,

(Though the King being sickly- his robes never wore,

And the Queen had no horse—for the Queen was no

more,)

Of this great Apple-Pie received many a large slice.

Which the Earl said was good, andtheCountesscall'd

nice.

Lord Hiilhsn\ a bit on't for killing the French,

So had good mother Hiuui, and hersweet pretty wencli.

The piece that was had by that notable Whig
Lord Hollond, was not so remarkably big

;

But, yet, notwithslandiuj- the piece \vas so saiall,

Twas a wonder a Whig should take any at all.

The Huskissons tiiinking t^Nas glorious dut-rsion,

Had many UrJ:e c -.ts besides mor^^ in rt'verswn ;

But Harrison, Hobhoiise Hunt Harvey and Hone,

Being unable to get it; all let it a'one.



JACKSON, Dr. WILIJAM, Lord Bishop of Oxford, .£3,300.

JONES, WILLIAM, Esq. IMarshal of the King's Bencii Prison, a place sup-

posed to be worth ahout .iJ.),000 per ann.

The i's and J's together receive about i£;22,070 Ms. Id.

J—JOINED AT IT,

but the division was partial,

For JACKSON the Bishop,

and JONES the Bench Marshal,

Help'd themselves so profusely,

that some people said,

. ^carce a bit had the others

to put in their head.



KENT, Duke of', Governor of Gibraltar, Colonel of the royul Scoleli repimrnt

of foot, and ranjicr of Humpton Court LittK- Park, ^'31,'205.

KKNVON,Lord,and J. RICHARDSON, CustosRrev. in llic King's Rencli

,

.£1,801.

KK\VON',Hoi!. R S. Filazer, Exi^cnter, \p. Court of King's B«Mir4i, .£4,9RC.

KING, Dr. WALIEK, Hp. of Rochester, \c.Ac. .£r.').loi».

The A'.- altogether take about .£'77,798 IJS. id.

K—KEPT IT,

perhaps merely out of a vvliini,

For. somchou' or otlier it would not keep him
;

For tliough royal KENT ale enough for a score,

He c:re^v very thin, and still wanted some more.
His lordsliip of Rochester, good Salter King,
Kept a biL tor himself, thouoh he call d it a tliiug,

And loathd and despis'd it, as feelinj^ iiis mind
Was set upon things of a different kind

;

His lordship so much upon holy things thinking.

He scarce gave a tliought about eating or drinking.

Hut not so some others :—the Kenyons, to wit,

They lik'd all they kept, aud that was not a bit



Lake, Viscoant, Lord of the Bedchamber, ,;fc'13,G49,

LWV, JOHN, D. D. BiMiopof Elpbin. jC5,500.

1*AW, GEORGE HENRY, Lord Bishop of Chester, &c. ^3,000.

LIVERPOOL, Earl of, Constable ofDover Castle, First Lord of the Treasury,

Commissioner for the Affairs of India, and Clerk of the Pells in Ireland,

£li,\QO.

I/JNG,Rt. Hon. C. M. P. forHaslemere, Paymaster of the Forces, .£3,500.

LOWTHER, Viscount, M. P. for Westmoreland, Commissioner for AlTairs

of India, and Lord of the Treasury, jf3,100.

The L's altogether receive about jf55,763 38.

L—LONG'D FOR IT,

like a child longing for cal<?.

Nor long'd he in vain, for the noble Lord Lake

Got a piece by his longing as large as a church.

Though others who long'd fort were left in the lurch.

Lord LIVERPOOL, alao, was seiz'd with the fit ;

Law. Low her, and Long, likewise wish'd for a bit

;

And their wishes were shortly most amply supplied.

For they ate so much of it; some thought they'd have

died.



MONTAGUE, MAT. Duke of Mancliestcr, Captain-General and Governor of

Jamaica, .A'I3,00i).

MANSELL, WILLIAD LORT, Bishop of Bristol, .£3,200.

MAXSTTELD, Countess of, Deputy R;mi,'< r of Kiciiinond Park, £],60'i.

M \R':H, CHARLES, late Piintipul Clerk of the War Office, ^1,000

MARKHAM, OSBORN, and F. LE. BLANC, Clerks of the King's Bench,

MARLBOROUGH, Duke of, pcnMon, .£5,000.

MARSH, HERBERT, D.D. Lord Bishop of Llandaff, .£1,400.

MELVILLE, ROBERT, Viscount, First Lord of tiie Aduiiialty, X5,000.
Visrouiit»':*s, Laily of the Uucen s Hcdcliainber, .£500.

MITFOKU, R. A-ent for the Scotch Exche<in.r in England, ^'2,000.

MONTFORD, Lord, jfhOO.

MONTROSE, Duke of. Master of the Horse, and Lord Justice-General of

Scotland, jfc"3,2G(i 13s. -Id.

MOORE, Rev. G.C. and Rev. R. Registrars Prerogative Court, X3,070.

MACDONALD. Sir, A. [now dead] pensions, jC3,3()0.

MALMESBURY, Earl of, .£2,:i00.

MORRI"^ON, T. Receiver of Fees ami Euiolumeuts in the office of the Mint

in the Tower, .£2,7 j3.

The -Vs altogether take ab >ut .£l 14,873 ITs. 7d.

M—MOUUN'D 1 Oil IT,

and a strariije moumino* was there,

Some sniil d whilst tliey mourn d,

aud some mourn'd in despair

;



As the Conqueror, wlio,

having the world Overrtl)i,

Did weep that another

\A'orld could not be won,

So 1am en led these men
at this glorious repast,

Atid ceas'd not to gormandize

whilst it would last.

Of the weeping philosophers

few had less cause

To complain of his share,

than the Duke of Montrose ;

Nor had Mansell much reason

to weep and lament,

Though his office it taught him

to sigh and repent.

The COUNTESS of MANSFIELD might laugh

whilst she wept.

For full sixteen hundred large pieces she kept

;

And all that she did for' t was ranging the Park^

Or capering at puppet shows, gay as a lark.

But Marlboroughy I grant, he might grumble a bit,

For with five thousand pounds he was poor as a nit;

Though oti much less than this did grow fat the Lord

Montford ;

But his Grace was a book-worm and that may ac-

count for't.

Boh Blitford, and Markham, Mncdpnaldj and March,

A nd Malmesbury and Montague^ Melville and Marshy

With the Morrisons, 3Ioores, aye, and many besides,

All laugh'd till they cried, as if splitting their sides.



NORTH, Hon. BROWNLOW, Bishop of Uincaesler, ^12,000.

KORTHINGTONS, The, Sisters and Co-heiiessos of the LarJ of. ^2,070.
?;ORTON, FLETCHER, Baron of Exchequer, ^-2,805 lOs. 5d.

NEVILLE, H. Earl of Abergavenny—office abolished.

NEISON, Lord, his survivors receive, it is said, i'9,700.

NEWCASTLE, Duchess Dowager, .^'1,000.

NTCHOLL, Sir JOHN, official Prin«-ipalof tiierourf of Arches. ,i'.:,000

Tlie A 's;ilto:;elhor take about .£50,114 bs. fed.

N—NODDED,
and wiiik'd and look'd wonderful sly,

When first lie beheld this niiruculons Pie.

The Noiiliingtons, bless their delightful sweet faces!

They nodded assent, as they sat in their places
;

Whilst they ale ofthis Pie, with great lelishand taste,

NORTON pick d up the crumbs, that there might be
no waste.

The Patent Inspector, the great Harry Neville,

He nodded adieu and look d black as the Devil

;

But Nelson, who wliipp'd the proud French with a rod,

Taught his friends how to make a most elegant nod.

North, Nicholl, Newcastle, and two or three more,

All nodded to sleep, and fell flat on the floor.



OAKE=, Sir HILDIBRAND/Lientenant-Grneral of theOrdnancp,|.£l,^69.

ONSLOW, A. ana his Son, G. ONSLOW, and the longest liver, ^'3,000.

OUSELEY, Sir GORE, Ambassador in Persia, .£5,102 5s.

The O's altogether take about .i:2l,'2C3 4s. 3d.

O—OPEN D IT,

gently,—'twas one of his jokes.

When Lieutenant-General

Sir HildibrandOAKES,
Made a dash at the in-meat,

nor missd he his aim,

For he seizd so nauch of it,

the rest cried " For shame !''

But Onslow and Ouselcy

they both did the same.



rWNCE REGENT. Prince of Wales, D. of Cornwall, ice. &c. lumunkatrvTB.

PARisONS, J. Bishop of Peterborough, ^"^.'.iOO.

PELIIAM, Hon. GEORGE, Bishop of Exetrr, ^3,900.

PERCEVAL, Hon JANE, (now Carr) pension .^'2,000.

PERCEVAL, SPENCER, Teller of ilie Exchequer, ^£^,700.

PLAT, S. anil J. Clerks ofthe Papers, £2,r,75.

PLUMER, Sir T. Master of the Rolls, jt'4,000.

POLE, W. VV, Right Hon. Master of the Mint, .£13,000.

POWYS, E. Dean of Canterbury. .£i,000,

The P'a altogether lake about X'7S,91C 10«. 2 J,

P—PEEP'D INTO'T,

eagerly poring and pryiDg,

Like Coventry Tom the fair lady espyitior

;

Tom paid for his peeping, by losing his eye,

And so have some others, who peep'd at this Pie :

For what foreign foe e'er presumed to peep here,

Whom we did not send back with a flea in his e<w ?



But, Oh ! had you seen the significant glance.

When the PRINCE, so delightfully looking askance,

Most graciously cast his own fine royal eye,

At the fruit and the crust of this great Apple-Pie

!

No eve ever lookd with more ardour or srace,

Or love more intensely e'er gaz'd on a ftice :

Oh, yes, though a leer, it was full of desire:

Thoujjh merely a peep, it was pregnant with fire.

The Priests, though abstracted from worldly affairs,

On things more substantial bestowing: their cares,

They could not but feel, as they gravely pass'd by,

There was something more templingin this Apple-Pie.

Hence Pelham and Parsons, and one or two more,

Put their hands to the fruit, like their daddy of yore.

My stars ! what a look gave the good TVellesley Pole!

In his eye you might plainly perceive all his soul
;

Nor could Plumer or Perceval, Powys or Platy

Be said to look heedlessly, foolish, or flat,

As peeping, and pointing, and passing along,

They humm'd to themselves this fag end of a song :

" We see in this Pie all that's lovely and comely,

^' And home it is home be it ever so homely.''

Now, amongst all the persons who pee|>'d at this Pie,

A strange motley group, calld ** Thk People,"

pass'd by

;

But presuming to ask for a peep and a bite,

Got a kick o' their bottom, which serv'd them just

right

;

For 'twas properly ask'd " What have Peasants to do
.^' With a Pie, but to work hard, that others may

chew ?"



QUARME, R. G. Usher of the Bbck Ro.l, House of Peers, ^2,000.

QUARME, R Oent UbS.er of the Oieen Rod to the Order of the Itistle.

The Q's together take about £2,\00.

Q—QUARTER'D IT,

thinking it could ilo us no harm,

And a portion was given to

GEORGE and BOB QUARME;
But the manner in which they

devour'd it was odd,

For they pok'd out the fruit

with a black and jrreen rod.



RICHMOND. T')nkeor, ^12,6r>6 13s 4(1.

R015INS0N. Kiiiht Jlon. F J. M.P. for Rippon, Trpasufer of the Navy,
.f;;.000.— Koliinson, SiiF. F. Govornor el lobaiio, ^'l^JOO

RO.SE, \V. S. Clerk of the ExdionnrT of PU as, M. P. for Tiverton, ^'2,137.

—HOSE, B. H. Anibiis.-ador at lierlin, ^'{i/jT: 9s. 7d.

RYDER, Hon. H. Bishop of Gloucester, ci.'2,103.

The fi's altogether take about ^£78,135 5s. 5d.

K-KAN FOR IT,

oh, 'twas a capital race !

Some ran for a pension, and some for a place ;

But running too fast, many met with a fall,

And Richmond considerably distanc'd them all.

The Roses, however, came in, in fine style,

With the Robinsons following them scarcely a mile.

Alas! for his lordship, the great Bishop RYDER,
lie said that unless they would make the course wider,

lie never could drag his fat carcass along
;

The racers they were such a terrible throng.

And as for Reformers, still run as they wou'd,

'I'heir running or walking would do them no good.

The Radicals run themselves quite out of breath,

And bouncing about they fell flat on the earth
;

Then rending the air with this horrible cry :

*< Oh orive us some bread, for we've none oithe Pie !"

«»



SALlSliURY, Marquis of, Joint Post-lMaster-Gciieral witli tlie Eail of CHI-

LI IKSTER, .f.i,500.

S('OTT.Ri<:lit Hon. S r W. M.P. f^r Oxford Universify, Jncl^e of the Con-

MWory Court, and .Tiidge of the Admiralty Court, .£6,694.

Sro IT, WALTER, .Sheriff Depute for the shire of Selkirk, and Clerk of the

('onrt of >ession, .t-'3,J00.

SEY.MOCR. Lords R. and H. brothers, both fill one office, viz. Prothonotary

in the (ouit of Kind's Bench, in Ireland, .£0,849.

SHAFTE*-BURV, Earl, Chairman of I omniit. to the House of Lords,'^2,«S31.

Sm.MOUTH, Viscount, Secretary of State tor the Home Department, and

Commissioner for the Affairs of India, .£"7,jOO.

SMITH, Sir M . MDNEY, .£2,000.

SOPHIA, Princess, .£7,000. SOPHIA AUGUSTA, Princess ^9,000.—
SOPHIA OF uLOUCES lER, Pr .mh>s, .i9,000.

SOUTHEY, R!)BERT, PoetLaurcat, .£JO0 ; 31st March, lt>07, .£200.

SPARKE, B. E. Bislioi)of Ely, .£.3,;.O0.

STEW ART, Loid, Ambassador to ti.c Court of Vienna, Lord of the Bed-

chamber, and Col. of t!ie 25th dragoons, .£15,700.

SUSSEX, Duke of, .£.8,000.

sun ON, C. M. Speaker of the House of. Commons, .£(1,000.

SUTfON, C. M. Archbi-hop of Canterbury, .£"28,000.

The S's altogether take about .£ '.'54,^08 7s. 8d.

S—SIGiri) FORT,
and soiiglit it- and sung for it too,

Still keeping the same templing obje( t in view.

D



O ! there was such seeldng^;

and sinojing, and sighing^

And *' trembling, and hoping,

and lingering, and flying,""

All bciiding their steps to

this one point of meetina^.

As if their salvation

depended on eating

!

The Princess SOPHIA-
AUGUSTA, her sister,

And their royal relation,

SOPHIA of Gloster,

In concert sent forlh

a most languishing sigh,

At twenty-five thousand

larn-e cuts ofl' this Pie.

Bob Southey, Avho sung in the praise of Wat Tyler,

And once of this Pie a most sturdy reviler,

Having suddenly changed his melifluous strains,

Got some pounds every year of the same for his pains

:

But scarce had his hardship sat down to his meal.

Ere a terri})le stupor beginning to feci,

Gave evidence clear as the sun in the sky,

That no poet sings well, who sings merely for Pie.

The fam'd Walter Scott, his great talents to show,

Sung " Roderigh Vich Alpine ! dhu ho ieroe
!"

A nd the sense was so plain, and the wordswere so pretty,

That Walter received for his wonderful ditty

As much as would fairly havefatten'd a score

Ofsuch poets as Bloom fieM, Tom Campbell, or Moore.

Great Scott, the wise Judge of the Admiralty Court,

Thought seeking this Pie such uncommon good sport,

That, without more ado, he soon join'd in the play.

And carried seven thousand per annum away.



But. Oh ! what deep sighs did proceed from tlie Sut-
tons.

As they gorg'd at this feast like as many fat gluttons ;

And as persons saw an archbishop thus feeding,

Whilst the poor at each pore were most piteously

bleeding,)

So unlike his Great Master:—all things iu possession,

They thought they saw cause to suspect his succession

:

Observing a Pastor with Kings on a level,

They cried out, "Oh! Antichrist, Pope, and the

Devil !"

Lord Sidmouth, on hearing this blasphemous cry, ^
(His lordship replete with the fruit of this Pie,) ^

From the depth ofhis soul felch'd a most heavy sigho
And declar'd, if the dogs thus insulted their belters,

He'd instantly choke them with circular letters.

'Mongst tlnjse seekers and sighers, and those who die

daily,

I should not omit the good Bisliop of Ely,

The kind, the benevolent, e.vcellent Sparhe,

Pamd lor preaching and praying, and hitting a mark.
Lord Stewart, he sigh'd to some purpose indeed,

For a piece was soon given him sullieieiit to feeil

A hundred such men
; aye, and IkuI Jie another,

He was welcome because he wasCastlereagh's brother.

Great Sussex, of princes the marrow and pith,

With Salisbury and ShnfUsbury, Seijnwnr and Smithy
All sigh'd with success for a piece of this Pie,

Though many who sigh'd got a kick for each sigh :

'Twas just as it should be, for ought such a mine
Be taken from Princes, and cast before '' Stcim f"



TALBOT, C. CHETWYXD. Eirl U^id Lieutenant of Ireland, ^30,000.

TAYLOR, B. Envoy Extra, and ^Minister Flenipo. at Wirtenibiirg, <i^-l,27C,

THOMAS NASSAU, Master of the Robes, (salaries in this department,)
.^'800.

THORNTON, ED^V.YRD, Ambassador and Minister Plenipotentiary at Bra-
zils, ^5,.j00.

THURLO\\ , Lord EDWARD, Clerk of the Custodies of Idiots and Luna-
tics, ^Court of Chancery,) Oftice for executing the Laws concerning Banit-
rnpt", and Clerk of the ^•re^entations in the Court of Chancery, ^"6,713,

TIIYNXE, Lord GEORGE, Comptroller of the King's Household, j£;i,'2O0.

TO;\ILlNE, GEORGE, Bishop of Lincoln, and Dean and Canon Rcjidentiary
of St. J'auls, jt'6,100.

TORRLNGTON, Lord, late Minister Plenipotentiary at Brussels, ^1,M4.
TUCKER, B. Deputy Secretaiy to the Lords of the Admiralty, ^'1,082.

The 7's Ato'^Aher take about „£98,239 bs. 9d.

J—TOOK IT
;

but whether he toil'd for'it too,

My author has hitherto kept out of view :

Bo that as ir. may tVieiid T took it and kept it,

When TALBOT and TJIURLOW so hurjdsomely

swept it,

And Thomson and Thornton, and Tomlmeand Thynne^

All took many pieces, and thought it no sin
;

So did Taylor, ^nd Torringtony Thomas, dind Tucker;

But Tierney he was in a terrible pucker,

And svvoie if the Tories they took at this rate, '

'i liey would leave poor John Bull not a morsel to eat.



-'^s^j

V vN'SITTART, Risjlit Hon NICHOLAS, aiaicdlor of tli.- Ev. Iiequer, MP.
lor Harwicli, Li)rd ot' the 1 r« a-uiN , Conunissioncr for the AH'airs of Indin,

and Under Treiiurtr of ilvchequer, 7,jl'0.

\ AUGHAX, ( . Secretary of tinbas^y at Madrid, .£1,1.S6 10s.

V?.!l\OX, CAROLIXE, Maid of lUuoui to tiie Queen. .£300.

\ 1J.LIER.S, Hon GKOIIGL. Pa\ina>t(r of Marines, and Groom of tht-Bcd-

ctiainber to the King. .i.:i,JOJ.

ViVIAX, JUHX, an'l E. W. CAKR, Solicitors of t'le Excise, .£15,91:5.

\ VSE, U . Arhdearon of Coventry, and R-ctor of Limb'-th, .£1,190.

The y'> and C"s tog< thcr take about J^U),\'0 Is. 3d.

V-VIKWD IT,

and iindinjr it toothsome and jrood,

S-iid lie liked it as much as he liked his own blood,

When the |)ioiis VANSITTA K T- the Treasury Lord,

That threat calculator, and man of his \vord
;

r hat tramer cf hills about payments and cash, J

Not long did staiMJ viewiujr, but making a dash, /

Nearly matieollhis Pie a mere hodge-podge & hash.
)

JOHN VIVIAN, solicitor of the Excise.

The Kevtrerid, disinterosted, good HV/Zmm VYSE,
Also Caroline \ EKNON. the sweet maid of honour

To the Queen—ihoui^h the Queen needs no maid to

wuit on her
;

Likewise Vdliers,]'aufjhnn, and many K's more,

This Pie ol the state came lo view and adore.



WALES, Princess of, ^35,000.

WALSINGHAM, Lonl, Comptroller of First Fruits (Cpuit of Exchequer^)

alpo a pension of ^2,000,—.£2a'50.
WARD, H0F3ERT, M.P. for Haslenicrc, Clerk of the Ordnance, £1,914.

WARREN, Sir JOHN BORL.VSE. <i'2,000.

AVARRENDER, Sir GEORGE, a Lord of the Admiralty, ^l.oOO.

WELLKSLEY, Riglit Hon. Sir Henry, Ambassador at Madrid, ^10,603.

JVEIXINGTON, Duke of, \;c. &c. It is impossible to stute tlie precise

amount of his Grace's income, but it may be estimated on a moderate sup-

position at <£30,('00.

WESTMORLAND, J.F. Earl of, Lord of Privy Seal, ^.^jOOO.

WINCHESTER, Marquis of, Groom of the Stole, J. i,000.

WYNDHAM, Hon. P. C. Register in Chancery in Jamaica, and Secretary

and Clerk of Council in Barbadoes, ^2,170.

WYNNE, H. VV. W. late Envoy at the Court of Dresden, ^"1,200.

The W's receive altogether about „i'l30,462 is. 2d.

W—M ISH'D FOR'T,
but wishing* and wishing won't do,

Or the Whigs had long had it ; 1 say what is true ;

For, to my certain knowledge, for this Apple Pie,

They have wish d till they almost were ready to die
j

And 'tis evVy where known that to this very hour,

They are panting for places, and pensions, and power



Well, let them wish on ; for in spite of their panting,

The Whigs I'm persuaded, they still must be wanting.

Yet let not friend TV. wish in despair.

For. indeed, he comes in for a plentiful share.

That unfortunate exile, the Princess of Wales,

The subject and victim of all sorts of tales,

Some true and some false w hate'er be her wish,

Enjoys no small share of this excellent dish.

The Marquis of Winchester^ Groom of the Stole,

Thouo;h he had not exactly the wish of his soul,

Having nothing to do for the lumps he receiv'd.

With two thousand per annum he was not much grievVl

Great Wellinytun certainly had much to do,

In beating Napoleon at fam'd Waterloo ;

And so well has his country rewarded his skill,

Sliouldhe eat all we've given him, I'm ccrla

If not burst him outright, make him terribly

Lord Wellesley, IVahinghum, Wyndkam, and Wynne,

Lest wishing for Pie they should grow very thin,

AVere supplied with as much as they fairly could stuff.

And yet they scarce thought they had all got enough.

So Westmoreland, Jl'arrcuder, Warren, and Ward,

All seem'd lo conceive it was cruel and hard,

That they were not permitted to have all they wanted,

Tho' in fact, for the whole of this Pie they all panted.

Now Wolseley and f I ooller^SLndWaithmanand J^oodi

Admitting the Pie to be wholesome and good,

All declared that they never had wish'd for a bit ont

;

And just as they said so old WATSON he spit on't

;

But some persons thought that this nasty old elfi

Only did it to have the whole Pie to himself.

Ills skill, J

irlain it will,>

•riblv ill. S



YORK, Diike of, Commander in Cliief of hi<» Majc<;ty's Forcps, Kco-er and
Lipiitpnant of his Majesty's Forest, Parks, and Warrens at Windsor, and
forliol )ins; Swanimote Courts in V\ indsor Forest, <i'40,6:U IGs. 7d.—A.so
f P*' Lf'tter D

YORK, Dii-hess of. ^"4,000.

YORK, Rt. Hon. EDVV. VEXABT.ES VERNOX. Archbishop of, /'Ij.OOO.

YORKF., R ght Hon. C. P. Teller of the Exchequer, .£2,7ni>.

The K's altogetlier take about ^£62,503 6s. Ad.

Y—YAWN'D O'ER IT,

wearid with eating and drinking
;

For York ate sufficient, at least, to my thinking,

To feed half the army, as the armies are fed ;

Whilst poor old JOHN BULL o'er the empty di>h

said,

" Ah ! there's none left for me, nor for X nor for Z".

THE END.

Seyfaug, Printer, 57, Fleet Market.



J. JOHXSTOV, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON ;

R. MILLIKEN, AND GRAHAM AND SON, DUBLIN ;

AND SOLD BY ALL BOOKS ELLEK?.

DR. SY.VTAX IX LOXDOX.
Ill Ont Volume 0:tavo, or in L j^ht Parts witii Twenty Plates, price '2s. W.

THE
TOL'R OF DR. SYNTAX THROUGH LONDON;

OS, T'W E ' ^

Pleasures and }fiscrirs nf the Metropolis.

2, poem.

BY THE CELEBRATED DR. SYNTAX.
•,* Tlirae unusii.il larj^e editions of tliis Work have licen rall«.d for by the PnhHc"

wif.'iiiia few nioolhs, ami tUe very ri:itteriii? notirt- th«t has. been taken of it in most
of the joiirniN, have j>:iveu rise to many Shameless Deceptions, Spunou* Iinitatiofis,

ami Gross Ini|iositions. ;
• ^

MITFOllD's NE\VC£MJ^1x~tViE NAVY.

In One Volume Octavoi or in Ei;jljt Parts, with Twenty Plates, price 2s. 6d.

THE SDVKNTfRES OV

joirxxY .\'/:nc()MB ix the .yavy.
Z poem in ,iFom: Caiito0, toitj) jj^lotcsf.

By J(;llX MlTroItD, ESQ. R. N.

** A Oret^nhom, pipiiii; h«>t from shore,
" Hark! J-j/innu Scticowe is the ronr,

" Mere's Jofinmi Nfircome.' thri'p three rh^^ers

" Sound throngh the cockpit, births, and tiers."

To :: void Int|>ositinn order " Mr. Mitkord's Johnnt Nkwcome."

This Jf'orfy is emf>r/tishrd icith Twenty Plafes, asjiillows :

The Cockpit—A Mi<Khipiinn's IJirlh—St:ite (^abin—Quarter l)e(k before Biiftle—

•

ToluiDv and his Crirl (upsiziiit: llie Adniirul's Taudeni—A Cruise in Portsmouth—Neu-
"ome's Captain discovered in a Nniiner\ turning the Spit—The (nin Room, Johnny in

Irons—Johnnv in Hisiiiacft sent to another Ship—Market Day, (lihraltar—The SalK-
[•:ort—Ntvy Tavern, New<oine and the Widow—Jyhnny ca|)5ized at a Fox-chase

—

—Pardon and his Lass in the (.'oal-hole— \V ard-room— Palermo Pi»'r—Johnny in Hie

West Indies pursued by a black Squadron—Johnny ruiininij away with a Planter's

Wife—Shavhig, crossing the Line—John's visit to Greenwich Hospital, and taking

leave of the Navy,

ADVENTURES OF A TRUE BRllISH SAILOR.

[ii One Elegant Volume roval Hvo. or in Twelve Numl)ers, price 2s. embellished witJi

Twentv-fire Plates, THE

ADVENTURES OF A POST CAPTAIN.
JJy A NAVAL OFFICER.

'' Ten years twiee told this seaman brave
" Had fbnght the wind, and steinm'd the wave

j

" Each port in every main he knew,
" Its soufiding"!, strength, and wenches too."



ly un J rit.Ki\ it,AFEDIriOX
Jn DiU' Volume l-.mo. price G*. with uuiucrous coloured J^i^tM,

MUNCHAUSEX AT THE POLE-, ,,,, ..

on TIIF.

Surprising and Wonderful Adventures ofaVoyage ofDiscovery:
Consisting of some of tiie iiiost Miiiviiloiis Exvloits tver p. itbin.ed l>y Man :

Together with a Conect List of tin- i nri(.Mt»c«. iiio.,t;ht hoiue and deposited in the
MiiMMjui and 'lower of London.

By the REyOWyi^j^^j^yj^^jjj^^ljjlJS^y^ G.CB.A.
An interesting Prest-nt to Friends abroad, and a Fund of Auiusoine.nt at home.

Tublished Monthly, Pnce Is. tid. in Octavo, tucii Number containing Si XT\-FotK Pages
of Letter Press, and A HiGHLY-FI^I!^HKD^L.\lE,

A NEW .SATIRIC\L, CRITlCAl,, ANO HI .MOL'KOUS MI>C1:LL\NY, KNTITLED

THE NEW BON TON MAGAZINE;
<Dr, Cclc0fope of ttjc CimriJ,

The utility of a work of this kind (which is the only one) must he self-evident, f^a-

tire checks, at least, the habits of the profligate, and let their itation iu life be what it

may, the lash will not he spared.

Orders nmy be given to any Bookseller, Stationer, or Newsman.

Part of Ike Content^ in a Jew of the i^'nmhcr* Huhlisheil, are an foUow:—
The Tvife of a .Man of Fashion.—No want of New Churches, but good Parsons.—llie

Oicat IJnke and the French ()| era Girl.— FasliionableLifc, or UonTon.—On the Inde-
ivijt Practii( of e;iiplo;.ing Mcn-Mulwivcsin Preleienrc to Females.— Hells upon Earth.
— t oiifcssions of a Methodist.—Hoyal Marriages —'ihe (.ianiing 1 ab.e.—The Pillar.s

of the Chniih, or ( oniolence witu the Devil.—The H 1 and the Spanish Girl.—The
Cits in Disgrare, allowin:; the Queen to enter the t ity with no n.ore cert-mony than a bar-
jow-woman.—CJencrosity of a Oamcstt r.—Rowland Hill's Floating (. onventicle.

—

The Snuffy Admiral and Snntty O n.—Mariiage a-la-Mode —The Modish Quack.

—

Majistyand the Mayor.—French Gallantry.— Female Delicacy.— Hard to IMease.— Scum
I'pperniost.—On the Expediency of Divorces.—The .Xldcruian's Pra>er.—The ( larcure
Poyal Mail —Bon 'Jon in thf tiiy.— Devil amongst the 1 oltery-othce Keeiers..—On
ti.e Duty of M( thirs to their infants.—A (.'haiacter.— 1 iogra| hical S>i etch of the
Life of Sir John Rot^s ^

—
'I'he Prime and the Banker's Vile.— Ou the Adulteration

of the Necessaries of )-itV.^A Scnriilouis Letter from one of the F.Uct — I on 'Ion in Ire-

land.— Lord S 1 and .Sii Jam«s Irisiow.—A Gtneial attempting to lidc over a Tem-
pest in ( hancery.— 'ir Muriay Maxwi II and the W e^tnln)t> r EUctors.— French Gratis

tude and Gallantrv.— F>en:arkabie VicissiHidei* in Hi>;h 1 ilc-— .Another Leliiate Intjuiiy.

— Sir Home Popham Kn<l the Black Missionaiies.^—^sn onetl',s J oinb.—A (. on. | anion for

V 1 C i;h
—

'Ihe J'eerage Hunter.— \\ ays aid Means of the h 1 Adiuiral.

—R 1 ( aterwauliiig —Ctirious i oii.cidence.

—

The Princess of Hesse.—The King and
the Maid of Pinoi.r.— The Noble AinaKiii— The Political Telebco|ie.— Jester'* Hit—
On Modern Vices— Indue* ment to Biiteliemis to Many.— hanging laisvns.—Lord
V— t

—

aaiidMr..'' 1.— I- ss of W s and Osii an Ali Etiendi — Margravine of
An.-ipach and the Lady Dtetor M n — The Man|nisat.d the Actios.

—
'i he Atiection of

Princes.— Original Anecdotet-.—Tlie Lord Mayor ami the Monkey.— Bnonai»ite'.s Doctor
O'Meara.— 1 ashii nables

—
'Ihe it—— I xsilh the Ball Boom Tie.—The Noble Lord with

the Iri-h lie.
—

'ihe Dandy villi the Oiienul Tie— 'J he 1 eteishani with the Osbaldestpn
Ti<;.—A l)u«lof Diiiid.e.'..'— ActiesMh Deltiuied.— Fioyal tvtiavagance.— ^ tmily Love.
— Hon. Mrs. 1 n.— Hon. K (i s.- 'Ihe Naked 'i rntli —A Kojal Sea beipent.
— The >\ anderiri:; Poet— The Sporiin;: Nnhleinan, his Lady and the Low,—Mrs. Bang
and her I ontedeiates — '1 he lio\fl Lubber.— '1 he L'ntoi tunatc 1 aintcr.—A Scented
I'rince.—Sir Joey and the* oneress.— I bm for Preventing For;;ery.— hoyal (iloncesttr

( heese.—A Noted Fen ale t haructer.- -English .^ultiiiia at ( oi.stantinople
—

'J he Minis-

ter I'uyzbd.—Tea '1 rade in an L'j)roar.— '1 he I oor («reek in tiie ."uil*.—The Northern
.^oveieipn and the C ountes-s G e.— lady L , Hon. A .S , Lord M .

—

— lord D y and t ock l-ithting.— 'i he 'l)i\ing Helle.— '1 he Fat Marchiones-.—T lic

Adii |ial s I ady —The Diiving » oiinte>s.— louis the Lusty, and the Dianond Duke —
'1 he Maiehjoiiess of A , or a Jest in the M est.— Marquis of H .—The L 1—ws

*ie V «!-—-I. An old Woman's « ure for a bick Danght* r.— 1 ady Clare and Horace
'I'wigs.— Fal'-lafi itn<l Mis* Kedy.—( leriral or 1 a.»bionuble Beailin^.—.>keuh of the Lifij

of Monk Lewis.—The ];le!..^ii gs ol ^)at^inlony.— '1 he Ki tiian Lroihers.—An F,pistle to

ai. Old MaitI,— Esifl l-crriir n and the Old \\ rnian — 'loni.-h, or Fathionable Disorders.

—

Bon 'Ion In the K«iles of tlie Bench —The Dandy Lord.
—

'Ihe lute I oid Lhaocellor in

Petticoat.s.- 'J he Duke of (; r-v >o John Bull.— Bull's Bc|.ly.— A French hoax.—
f iicie Aniie of un lib stviotis Duke - lull ;ini and I iittuj, or the lif;hling Lord and Box-
ing Haroncvs.—Lord li 1 and his Lady.—A Bojal Divorce in C< nteniplation.— bor-

rows of the r.ig Wij:b.
—

'1 he i-nke L«\ciled.
—

'J be Lying Frenchman.
—

'Ihe Great Duke.
— G}'iif rai .*«ariazin and his 'i wo \\ nes.— Noble Adultery.—Lord l.ochrane

—
'Tiuth by

l;a\-li:.>lit.- >oMe Maniiigeat a lioi,ve of llUauie.— Sketch of the Lile of Doctor V\ al-

toi, ulii-a Peter I'll. dai, i>*]. A.C. iXC. <^c.



Pricp One Shillin";,

THE LOYAL MAX IN THE MOON;
t^ ith Fourteen Luis, viz.

RuJicals discovered in the Moun

—

liovv tliey ^ot Uicre—The Devil at the Helm

—

The Moon ill full, exhiliitiii;; suiui; weli-kiiowii i'ljizzes—Spoutiiii!; at ua Alelioase,
and a|»|>ointin;; :i .Met rinj^—(Join;^ to the Meet iny— Place ot' Meeting— Pioeession of
lijoad IJottonis- -Chairing a Westminster iiurouet—An old Sioldiei—CoblKlt iuid

Hunt, with i'oni i'aiiit-s lioue*— Kin;{ Lieor^e HI.— William I'ltt, ice.

AMUSEMl^NT ViHl WLSTLK LVENTNGS.
Neatlj done up in a Mux, proiluein;^ at lea-t thirty lliousaml Forlrails, Price only -Is.

MOVEABLE CJLAUACTERS,
HITH HATS AND %\H;S,

So that the most lunirhabie and gujleinne liguresmay be brought to view :

Torinstanee, jdace liUONAPARTlis ilATon KING GliiOUGi: THE POUPtTH
;

or till- l{i:(;0U|)i;Us UK; on liUO.NAPAKlhi it makes so smgular a change
111 aitixarance that it prouuees a fund orainu.>cnieiit, and cannot fail to please ail hu-
mours and dikpositioiib. (-iuiz^itid Portraits are given, as well as llie following :

—

Kiiii; (ieorye the I'hird— Knii^ (itor^e the louith—Lmperjr Alexumler— King of
Pram I-

—

William Pitt—t.Miarlrs Pw\—iluon ijiane— 1 lie IJuke of Wellington— l>ord
Petersham—and John Kemble ; wliu-h. Ity Ijciiig < hanged, produce at leitst J0,<X)O
Portraits. ' ^' i*leusr to order the Mo.cii/ne Churaclera bif JoiiNsiidtj.

The W/toie Secrtf Laid Open.

I'm e Is. (id. Tin- ( 'omiJitli- Art of making the

FULMlNATIiNG OBJECTS,
Which exploile by being »et lire to, by prcvsnig upon with the fool, or by frictiou.

They consist of tiie loilowin- object.s, vi^.

TllK (HHT Ol' SECUHtl V. wlmh, by b« ing »|niig ou two hooks, one placed
on the door, and the other on the door-pust, will prove the only elicctnal sateguard
to property ever ollereil to the pubhc, ;u> the door cannot be opened willioulpro-
ilncing a loud explosion, winch ma) be increaj»ct| from that of a musket to a lield-piece,

.11 coruing lo the will of the proprietor: the gnt is equally applicable to windows or
fchnlters, which cannot fail lo make it an object ofllie utmost iiupurlance to all umilii-s,

and may be obtained at a very cheap rate,

|'Ul..UlN.'\ riMi Li;rn,US, winch may be tolded in the usual way, and sent to

all) part of the \\orlil, on their being opened will make a rijiort eijual to a pislui,

and IreetVom danger.

I'UI.Ml.'^ATI.Nti SPIDKHS, made so as to resemble the common Spider, which,
bti being trod u|Mjn, produce a loud report.

PLi.Ml.N.MiM. PlPh-LUili'lS on In-ing lighted produce aloud report.

l'T'LMl.N.\ri.N(i t ilAlU.> are so prtjtiireu as tu vxpluiie with aloud report ou
any ]M-i>on sitting down upon tin m.

PLT..\HN.\TliNG DUAW i.U.^ are made mo as to explode on being opened or shut,

^c. 6n: . ^Le

It is here to be observed, that e-aeh object has n cleiir direction given with it, ><}

a.s to prevent any accident in the manui.iclurc or use. these oOjecU are justly

fsleemed, as txing not only the greatest possible sU iirity from lobbeis, but adordiiig

an iiinoeent and rational amusement at a li itiing e.\L»encc.

Pile wliolvart is siiiiplitied and fully explaiueil, and patterns given of the most difti-

cull objects, M> as to enabieany person to inanutaeliMV them.

[Filtered at StatioiKis' Hull.j I'nce only !«. Tid.

f.rery Mati hii own iSlucktw^ i^' livut^Tajt L,ti^uid AJujiuJacltirer.

A must valuable t'ollueiiun of upwards of

I

THIUTY GENUINE RECEIPTS,
' Yttt l.uiuid UlackiiiL'^, Hertunied anti other lUucKiiig PaMC>, Slacking IJallsandPowdcrii

;

Ui<; Oiigiual Kcceipl lor the Keal Jaj-an lilacking, lu made by the most noted linns m
l.iiiiduu, luid several other Slacking iNiakers. 1 be Nortuik i-luid, tur rcnderiug Leather
»uii, pliable, uiid water-proof. Clothes I'owder and Chemical Lluilies lialls, real AilvtM'

and other Plate Powders, Furniture iJails, Paste, ivc.

The saving in the niannfacHire of e%ery Article liercin-iiieationed is ininienec; with

which ample dircclioni rtie gi>en, *o a* lO make Ihc \sliole piuiu dud tAiiuLaf to eveiy

Ckpacit/.



A most Important Work to all concerned in the Money Marhet.

Tliis Day is Published, Price Five Sliilliiiss, bonrds.

Every Jflan his Own Stock-Broker ;
Or, a rOVPFETE

GUIDE TO THE PUBLIC FUNDS:
CONSISTING or '

The Oriffin of the Fuiidina; System ; C.niiscs of the Fliictuation of Ihe Prices of

Stock \ Manner of raisinp: and condnctinp: tlie Funded Debt; Desori|ition of the va-

riotis kinds of Stock ; Manner of tm 1 1 sfcrrin ST Stock ; Calculating: llic Value of any

quantitv of Stock; Manner of findiiic wliaf qutinlity of Stock may bo boiijiht for a

wiven Sum of Money, Manner of findinj^ what Sum ninst be laid out in any kind of

Stock to produce a given Income ; Manner of finding the Amount of tiie Half-yearly

Dividends on any quantity of Stock •, Manner of finding what an Annuity may be

purchased with, or sold to produf c a given Sum ; Table of the Proportion which the

diflerent kinds of Stock bear to each other, when at different Prices; Ainoiuit of the

"National Debt nt various periods, from 1088 to 1818; Mcthcd of reducin|r (Jold and

.Silver to English standard; Method of finding the Value of Gold and Silver Specie

and Bullion ; Table of Gold and Silver Coins of the principal Nations of tlie World.

BY GI:0R(;E G. CAREY, ESQ.

With 2.S ( uts, Price One Shilling,

THE POLITIC AL *./l, APRLE PIE;'
Or, The Extraordinary Red Book Versified,

For the Instruction and Amusement of the New Parliament and the risingjCjeneration*

. By the Author of *' Vie House that Jack Buiit^'' ' *

'

i

.'/

Price 2s. with Tn^enty-Five Cuts, -ith Edition,

A POLITICAL LECTURE ON HEADS
BY THE BLACK DWARF.

«• How can I help it, if by queer mishap,
*' Each on his head should place my random cap ?"

CONSISTING OK
An Adonis—A DarlingCommander—Derrydown Tri:»ngle—Smoke Jack—A Heaven-
born Minister—John IJull—Watson, Thistlewood, Preston—A Chaneery-lane Noddle
^—Tlie High Priest of Riot -A Resurrection Man—Endjroiderer of Petticoats—

A

Gouty Legitimate—A Spouter of IVolh-i-Sir WilliamBiscuit—Calico Orator—Sancti-
fied Priest—Old Circular— Wood Ihad— Pounds, Shillings, and Pence—Island Exilcj

—A Great Potentate—Piccadilly China Man—Friend of the People, &c. &c.

REIRENCHMENT!

THE ENGLISHMAN S MIRROR;
Or, Corruption and Taxation Unmasked I

rontaining a List of Placemen, Pensionens and Sine^urists, with the amount of
their Salaries, &c. proving the strongest nctessity of Retrenchment that can possibly
be laid before the nation; togetJu-r with a Correct List of the New Parliament; also

l^Iagna Charta—Bill of Rights—Act of Settlement—and Habeas Corpus Act.

tr the Press, and shortly will be published, iu Three Vols. 12mo.

N. RCISSUS AND THE MARCHIONESS;
.£I>r, fyjOU Con at Cour6.rj|jiM>

By We Ai;^,^^i of " A Mqnth jk!XW^''

IK' OCTAVO, **

THE THIRD CANTO OF DON JUAN.
By the Author of the First and Second,
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